
The Lord Yarmuttis Letter, Lieutenant of the 
County of J^orfol^ to Dr. Hyldeyard, which 
was Lent throughout the faid County, fa 

SIR, IZJnderftdftd that then is gnat Tnienfi making for Jetting up of Terfins fit 
Knights of the Shire, without acquainting me therewith, which 1 think, 
ought not to be done without my knowledge, bearing that Office I do undet 

Majejiy in this County, Sir Chriftopher Calthrope, and Sir Nevil 
Cateline, being xerfons of undoubted Loyalty and Worth, and having declared 
their intentions to ft and for this County,! have engaged my Intereft to promote 
their EleUions, which Iqueftion not, will be carried With great odds, again!! 
thofe who Jhall fet up themfelves without my concurrence 5 and 1 JhaU vigoroujly . 
oppofe their dejigns, to their dif repute : I doubt not of fuch as Jhall appear on 
their bchalfs. Ton may acquaint any of your or my Friends, how ill 1 refent 
fuch proceedings, and that 1 will have it known what Office I bear. I am 

Your affe&ionate Friend and Servant, 

* Yarmouth. 

There was likewife another Letter Written by the Bifhop Norwich td 
Dr. Hyldeyard, which was alfo publifhed with the Lord Tar mouths Letter, 
with this following Letter of Dr. Hyldeyards annexed to them. 

Reverend Brethren, I Know no way better to communicate the fitbfcribed Letters, then by tranf 
mitting the Copies of them from one to another^ which Idefiremay be done 

carefully and Jpeedily, that their Authors may fee a good effeft of them, and of 
their care for us, and for the Church and the Kingdom, fo far as the Intereft of 
this County reaches, I am 

Affe&ionarely yours to ferve you* 

John Hyldeyard, 

To the Minifter of Htvingham, Marjham, Btickling, Oulton, 
and all others within this Diocels, to whom thele prefents 
(hall come, with care and fpeed* 


